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+27448860042 - https://larosablucafe.com

Here you can find the menu of La Rosa Blu Café in George. At the moment, there are 19 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about La Rosa Blu Café:

We stayed in an Airbnb on the Rose and lavender farm and our host Peter highly recommended this place : We
were really happy with our meals and the ambiance, service, vibe, decorations were just amazing ! Take the time
to visit the souvenirs shop on the estate before you go, their rose spray simply is marvelous : read more. What

User doesn't like about La Rosa Blu Café:
We had breakfast and we took friends with, especially to enjoy this beautiful place. We had such poor service,
cold food and one person's order arrived when the rest of us were already halfway through our breakfast. read

more. At La Rosa Blu Café in George, there's a delicious brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you
want feast, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian dishes. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and

simple snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, The customers of the establishment are also thrilled with the large
selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Sid� dishe�
POTATO CHIPS

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

BACON

BEEF

CHOCOLATE

MILK

HONEY

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-16:00
Tuesday 09:00-16:00
Wednesday 09:00-16:00
Thursday 09:00-16:00
Friday 09:00-15:00
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